
MINERALOGICAL SOCIETY (London)

A meeting of the Society was held on Thursday, January 24rh, 1952, in the apartments
of the Geological Society of London, Burlington House, Piccadilly, W.l (by kind permis-
sion).

The following papers were read:

(1) Trrr Gnapurrrz.lrroN ol DTAMoND AND THE Naruxe or Cr,mrowur.

By Dr H ]. Grenville-Wells

Diamond heated in vacuo to about 2000'C is wholly or partialiy converted to graphite
which has a strong preferred orientation, the [0001] axis of the graphite being associated
with the diamond [111] axis irrespective of the original habit of the diamond. The pre-
ferred orientation of the graphite in cliftonite, however, has been shown to involve the
association of the [0001] axis rvith the cube axes of the crystal, thus casting doubt on the
possibility that cliftonite is a pseudomorph after diamond. The graphite itself appears
in both cases to be imperfectly crystallized, and is neither a- nor P-graphite, nor the usual
mixture of the two. It has been shown by means of divergent-beam *-ray photographs
that the mosaicity of diamonds can be increased by heat treatment.

(2) Srwnelrre (MgAlBOa), I Nnw Mrnnner..

By Dr. G. F. Claringbull and Dr. M. H. Hey

Many of the brown and yellow gemstones supposed for many years to be olivine
(peridot) prove to be a new mineral with the composition MgAlBOr. It is orthorhombic with
unit cell dimensions a:4.328, b:9.878, r:5.675 A; spuc" groups D27,5-Pbmm, Czoz
Pb2tm or Cz"a-Pbm(2). The r-ray powder pattern resembles that of olivine.

(3) Tnn Gnowrn ANo PnoponrrBs ol LancB Cnvsrer-s ol Svrsrnrrrc Quanrz.

By Mr. C. S. Brown, Mr. R. C. Kell, Mr. L. A. Thomas,
Dr. Nora Wooster and Dr. W. A. Wooster

An outline is given of early experiments on the hydrothermal synthesrs of c-quartz,
most of which succeeded in producing crystals on a microscopic scale. Experiments aimed
at the synthesis of iarge single crystals are described. These include the Nacken-Wooster
rnethod and the modern developments of the Spezia process. A recent technique has en-
abled high quality quartz crystals weighing up to 150 grams to be grown in about amonth.

The physical properties and morphology of synthetic quartz crystals are compared
with those of the natural mineral.

(4) On rrr: Occunnnxcn or Turquorsn rN CoRNwALL.

By Sir Arthur Russell, Bart., and Dr. E. A. Vincent

(5) Tun Typrs ol DrsrnrsufioN ol Ixcr,usroNs wrrsrN Fr,uor.no, Qunnrz, AND CALcrrE

Cnysur,s Fnolt DnnsvsgrRn.

By Mr. G. Mueller

Inclusions of pyrite, rutile, hydrocarbons, etc., were identified within crystals of gangue
minerals from numerous Derbyshire localities. Several examples were found for each of
the following modes of distribution: (1) uniform throughout the crystal or within certain
growth zones, (2) concentration towards a direction, (3) preferential deposition on certain
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faces, (4) concentration along all or some edges, termed "positive edge efiect," (5) ap-

parent repulsion from all edges, "negative edge efiect," (6) repulsion from the edges and

concentration into narrow zones fringing these, "complex edge effect." The proposed

explanations of the structures are based on field evidences indicating the mechanical and

chemical conditions prevailing during mineralization. The "edge efiects" may have also

an alternative electrical explanation.

The following papers were taken as read:-

(1) Tra DncouposrrroN ol Arwrlr,nn oN IIe.a.uNc.

By Mrs. K. M. Moody

Afwillite, Ca:(SiO:OH):'2H2O, Ioses water when heated, and decomposition takes

place in two stages. In an investigation of these processes, the products have been iden-

tified by c-ray powder methods. The intermediate product is a poorly-crystallized mixture

containing.y-Ca2SiOa and probably CaO and SiOr. The dehydrated material readily re-

absorbs water, but there is no reversion to afwillite or other hydrated silicates. At about

1000" C. a further change occurs and the material recrystallizes as rankinite, CasSirOz.

(2) Rtrnacrrve INucns ol Muscovrrn rN TrrE INIRA-RED.

By Dr. W. Hall and Prof. S. Tolansky (Communicated by Dr. F. A. Bannister)

Refractive indices p and 7 of an Australian muscovite have been measured over the

wavelength range tr 5870-9410 A.

(Titles anil abstracts kindly subm.itted by G. F. Cloringbull, Genuotr Secretary.)

Samuel G. Gordon, {or thirty years assistant curator at the Philadelphia Academy of

Sciences, and more recently associated with the atomic energy plant at Oak Ridge, Tenn.,

collapsed and died May 18, 1952, in Cincinnati, Ohio. He was 54 years old. For many

years he served as one of the associate editors of ttle Ameriean Mineralogistr, and was a

member of several mineralogical expeditions to South America, Greenland, and Africa.
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